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ARTILLERY POLO 
TEAMS SCHEDULE 

PRACTICE DATES
(Yaclire Will lie Held Each 

".Monday, Wednesday, and 
Friday Afternoon on the 
Artillery Polo Field.

R 'i

.1

Meiubt'rH of the Field Artillery 
Polo Aiotociation ni^t last nnjht for 
the purpose of adupting a consti
tution and as>ignina mounts. Prac
tice will be held from one fifteen 
Wednesday, and Friday on the 
practice field which is located a 
cross from the horticulture farm 
about three quarters of a mile west 

, of the campus. Immediately fol
lowing mounted practice on desig
nated days, a “skull" practice will 
*>♦• held at the stables.

W". K. Scarborough, Abilene, 
president of the Association, an- 
itouncbd that games, will be play- 
cjil each Sunday morning between 
teams within the group as soon as 
the fundamentals of the game have 
been learned. Thirty-two students 
hpve paid the cost of necessary 
personal equipment consisting of 
a mallet and four balls. It is. hop
ed that the dints, which have been 
sot at fifty ednts a nA>nth. may ac
cumulate'to an aihount sufficient 
to pundiase -snln guards for the 
horses and; helmets for tin- play
ers. Keathorough saul.

Any nK‘i|ib«T of the Field Artil
lery regmirnt is eligible to partici
pate in the s|»ort. Other chib of
ficers are. 11. Smith. Ft. Worth, 
vice-presufc'nt, and J. II. Taylor, 
DaiDas, se» retary-treasurer.

THE BATTALION ’

WfltchipfMhc es
ALL-AM£RICAN! No bdtter 

words could express the new T >xas 
Aggie coaching staff that will be
gin their duties at Aggieland text 
week as tht Spring Training for 
1934 begina. Heading the list 
comes Homer H. Norton, knt»wn 
mu for boing "an All-American' 
player but for the gn-ater thiag— 

maker atid developer of All- 
Amencans. * Assisting Norton *will 
be two menf who have played un-f 
del him and who are thoroughly 
familiar with his style of footpall 

and incidentally these tw-o aicn 
are real prupifs of Norton’s capa
bilities of dtAelopiifg All-American 
football merv for both have rfetesi 
under the direction of this mentor 
from practKWlly obscurity to the 
heights and glories of the greatest 
desires of any football player- 
that of making the mythical teams 
selected annually over the entire 
l'/iited Stateb.

( AL HI B^lARl). the new line 

coach, did not go u» ( entenary as 
a heralded f«*bihal] player. In fact 

ino wa,s hardi) k no mu for any pig- 
-kin honors dhen he first reposted 

■ at tlu^ tjent^einan school, yet Nor
ton unpiediatbly saw the inherent 
abilities and' began to develop 
them dntii' id IU27 Hubbard wgs 
selected a- a tackle for All-Anw*r- 
ican honors. Seeing the unusual 
speed lor a titan of the size of. 
Hubbard, Norton played hull as 
tackle on the defensive and used

WEST ENTRANCE TO A AND it ENGINEERS HOLD 

FRIDAY EVENING
Military Motif. I'ninK ( olors 

and InM^nia. Will ('harar- 
terize Decorations for the 
Dance in Mesa Hall.

Battery “E” Holds 
Organization Lead; 
“AM Signal Corps 2nd

Above is a view of the old entrance

The Annual' Engineers Ball, to 
be given by underclassmen in hon
or of juniors and seniors in the en
gineer regiment, will be held Fri
day night in the mess-hall annex 
from nine until two.

A military motif will character 
ize decorations for the dance, with 

to the College, which will I of N«ftb»n*l *nd regimental
soon give way to (the new east entrance now under development.

ALL JUNIORS AND 
SENIORS ADMITTED 

TO AIE E DANCE
Kichard Shannon and His Or

chestra Have Keen Secured 
To l*lay for the Annual 
I hi nee.

is now recognized by sjiorts wnt- 
ei> a* being one of the greatest 
tackles that has ever lived or play
ed in America.

NEXT MANS'ING SMITH, a
I --------I---------- • new assistant coach who wai men-
1 tiotuNi on nearly every All-Amen-

Colle^fe To Enter can team selected this year. It ta
Stock fll Contests interestinging to note that wh**n

Vt Houston Feb ‘>l-‘s,,’,th to 8 t°h 8t
,11 nuilSiUIl rtll. -* vue o{ the ial<t. Southern schools

1 --------- he was turneri down—then he en-j
Vari«Kjs lots of fine cattle and tered Centetiary and was this yenr 

swane,'bred and reared by the ani-. recognized as one of the smartest 
nml husbandry department of Tex- and best field generals in the entire 
as A ataf M College, will he enter- jtouth. Cnder Coach Norton, this 
ed in contests at the Houston Fat player who had been turned down 
Stock Show, which will niton Sat-- tnmi a “Big” | school blossomed

DISTRIBUTION OF 
LONGHORN TO BE 

MADE ON MAY 15
t

Hundred and Sixty Pages Are 
Keadx for Printers,

The I.onghorn is rapidl> !

assuming a finisibsl form, as one 
bundled mid . ivt> page- are wholly 
complete and me i>»dy for the 
pnnteis The handicap of lack of 
mml- among tile .-tude.us encoun
tered during the first of the year 
which greatly hindered progress or 
the book lias been overcome, and. 
barring unfor-c-n difficulties, di- 
tribution will begin on ^the .^-lie- 
duled date*. .May 15. 1 ■ ,

According to Bill Pryden. Robs- 
town, editor, .the ls>nghorn staif^ 
is highly pleased with the enthu j 
siastic coo|>eration shtiw-n by cam- | 

announced in tihe pus clubs and 01 ganitationa, and :
heartily congratulate the officers 

Officers of the Rice Institute of the various organizations for 
branch of the A I E E have been their effort in creating such a 
invited as honor guests. splendid interest.

Besides the Electrical Engineer 
ing students in the four classes, nil 
Juniors and Seniors will be admit 
ted to the dance held by the A and 
M brunch of the American Insti
tute of Electrical Engineers. Frj- 

him as an end on offensive play, hday evening, March 23, according 
Alter leaving t eiitenary, Hubbard > r Swanson, chairman of the 
went into professional football and | dance committee.

'Richard Shannon and his orches
tra have been secured for the af
fair and promises unusual enter
tainment in the form of novelty 
numbers ami a floor show.

According to G, H. Fairbanks, 
chairman of committee on decora
tions. plan* for the motif to be 
carried out have not been complet
ed. but will U 
near future.

colors, and guidon* of the three 
companies. Pghels. lining the wall, 
will carry organization insignia.

<’. <’. Porter, prominent archi
tect of Pallas, is in charge of the 
de< orations.

Officers in charge of affairs arc:
B. I.yle, Ilrnison, chairman ot 

the dance committee: <\ (’. Porter. 
Jr.. Pallas, chairman of the deco
rations committee; T. J. Guerdrum, 
San Antonio, decorations; V C. 
Wiley, Houston, chairman of the 

I finance-committee; J. F. Hudson, | 
Wharton, finances.

WALTONS ENTERTAIN
All seniors and fourth year 

men will lx- the guests of Presi
dent and Mrs, Walton at a recep
tion given in their honor at the 
home of the president next Mon
day night. February 26, from eight 
until ten o’clock.' ' ~~ ,=:
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Luke North Gate Charlie

Although Company “A” Signal 
Corps advanced considerable to 
gain second place. Buttery **E” 
Field Artillery maintained its lead 
in the organization standings for 
intramural participation accord
ing to the latest tabulation of 
points by T. M. Weaver, senior 
intramural manager. The standings 
of the first fifteen organizations 
including participation in every in
tramural sport now completed is 
as follows;

points';

Co. D* Inf. *+......-Hi ,
Bat. B. Coast A 37i 
Bat D. F A ..... 372 
Bat B. F A i.._ 360 
Bat. A. Coast A 350 
Bai A. F A 1.... 345.5

MrK. Park hill’s (afe

(Thr RifM Plar* T•

i Eat

I ntrtfli Ka*t of North Gate

rn

1. Bat. E F A 464)
2, ( »i A. Sig. Corps 4 12.5

3. Bat . C . F A 427.5

4. to. C, Eng. 418.5

5. Bat,, F.FA 407.5

6. 4 ’o. A. Inf. ^ 395
7 S° B. Sig. (Wp* 3:*2.5
s. Co. B. Eng. . 390

Co. B, Inf. ......... 387

GEORGE WASHINGTON

DANCE

V MERIC AN LEGION HALL 

Music By Azgieland 

5* til I?

Bryan Tczas 11

Scrip I1JH)

AGGIE 
“Lab” Suits

Heavy jne-shi’unk white “Lab” Suits 

lettered on back. Excellent value.

$2.49
J.C. PENNEY COMPANY, INC.

unity. Feh 24. at Houston, and 
the Southwestern Exposition and 
Fat Set k Show, scheduled to open 
March U» ;v. Fort Worth. In addi
tion'a number of fine American 
Saddle and Perrheron hoises will 
he t-Khihiteii by the college at the 
Fort! Worth Show.

The college will-enter ten steers 
in the Houston show, including 
specimens of Hereford*, Short
horns and Aberdeen Angus. Swine 
entries will include Duro<! Jersey.

- Poland Chinn, Hampshire and 
Berksfi ire harrows. Approhimuty-ly 
the same numlx-r of animals repre
senting the same breed, will be.;
.shown at the Fort Worth Show, 
hlthotigh the individual entries will a'1 ‘‘ad- 
be different.

LTHE MARCH

THE BRILLIANT NEW 
MAGAZINE FOR MEN

MAURICE MAETERLINCK 
BERTRAND RUSSELL 
JOHN DOS PASSOS 
. EMIL LUDWIG 

ROARK BRADFORD 
PAUL WHITEMAN

AND 79 OTHER BIG 
FEATURES —40 IN COLOR

• Two months ago they were 
zpeaking of it as "that new 
magazine for men.” Now 
they’re cal 1 mg 11," the moat civ
ilized magazine in America."

ON SALE NOW

forth as an AllvAmurican player.
OF < OC USh; it could be supd 

that every coach will in all prG- 
babHfty have an > AII*American 
player under hjjm once in awhile 
but that doej. r^'t explain the re- 
marftul>le ix>*-ii|-»I of 1, .a v i n g
1WELVK ,iU( H 'PLAYERS in a 
jM-riod <»t seven years. That is gl- 
ino.-t as great a ngmlier as the 
U>tal of th«'*c that were developed 
in the entire Southwest Conference 
by ALL the schools dating the 
same period. In the same yegr 
that Hubbard was an All-American 
tackle, there w«ye two other men 
who gained national recognition- 
Hanna, a halfback and Jennings.

In P.*20 came Fred Willis 
and the l!*:t0 *rop listed three 
more: Blanchard Johnson, guard; 
Ben Cameron, halfback and Alvin 
Brown, halfback.; The name “won
der players” haF been attached to 
Norton’s 1932 men who are Ralyih 
Murff. quartvtbork and Joe Oli- ’ 
pliant, tackle. Hih well known lOILt 
All-Americans ake Paul Geisler. 
t*nd; Smith, mentfioned at quartet; 
and Oslin, mentihrud halfback.

THE TEXAS AGGIES are ex
tremely lucky ini securing such a 

i combination of cinpthes. Already 
signs of interest ;are being shown 
with many high school graduates 
who are i-ontem|Hating attending* 
A ami M next fall who have wri6-- 
ten for permission to visit the 
s« hool during the spring training - 
which opens .March 2 and extends 
until the end of March to get ac
quainted with the coaches and to 
also see the Cadets go through 
iheir training. Cotich Norton has 
invited all high school athletes re
gardless of their, ability or the 
town from which they have played, 
to visit A and M during spring 
training to get acquainted with the 
members of the athletic depart
ment. X-r

It isn’t cowardice—
it’s jangled nerves

FREE- ; !
A Lykolene Hygienic T<M>th Brush 

with every tube of 
, LY KOLENE DENTAL CREAM 

Large 50c Tube for - - -
37«- ' ‘ I .'

AGGIELAND PHARMACY
"Your Drug Store”

No one likes a sudden, unexpected 
noise. But if you jump or even 
wince uncontrollably at such a 
time—check up on yourself.

It isn’t coward ice. It isn’t timid
ity. (You’ll find many ex-service 
men doing the same thing.) It’s 
jangled nerves.

COSTLIER TOBACCOS

Get enough sleep—fresh air—rec
reation. And make Camels your 
cigarette.

For you can smoke as many 
Camels as you want. Their cost

lier tobaccos never jangle the 
nerves of the most constant 
smoker.

Camels are made from finer, MORI? EXPENSIVE 
TOBACCOS than any other popular brand of cigarettes!

HowareYOUR nerves?
TRY THIS TEST

START —

Take a pencil in your right hand, hold it about 
two inches above the point. At the spore marked 
v»tart, ” begin to draw a continuous line back
ward and forward (touching the little markers 
on either side). Stay •rt/Ain the aide margins— 
y<»ur lines must nof cross. Be sure neither hand 
•or arm touches the paper. Average time is 7 
Seconds.

Bill Cook (Camel gmttler), fumnut hockey 
star, completed the lest in 4 seconds.

f
.s~JChi\
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usvltbt. 1IS4. a l nucro Cam***

• • •SMOKE AS MANY AS YOU WANT 
"they NEVER GET ON YOUR NERVISI

Yliyp IMI CAMEL CARAVAN featuring Clan Cray’t CASA LOMA Orchestra and other Headline" Every Tueedey end 
I U N L In! Thureday at 10 /. Id., EJS.T,—9 E. M., CJ.Ts-4 /. M.. M.S.T.—7 P. M., PJ.T., over WABC-Columbia Network
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